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场调研的相关理论，设计、分发和回收调研问卷。在使用 SPSS 和 Excel 软件对调


















Financing intermediary industry is a sub sector of the financial intermediary 
industry. With the gradual opening of China's financial market since WTO, and the 
government to promote the development of multi-level capital market and opening up the 
banking industry in the context of competition. The number of financial institutions in 
China has increased with a remarkable speed in the past decade, meanwhile, financial 
products continue to be enriched. Since the beginning of 2010, the number of small loan 
finance companies, P2P companies and commercial banks have sprung up rapidly. Small 
and medium enterprises in the face of different financing methods and a large number of 
financing channels, since the shortage of financing experience and professional talent, 
also the unpredictably plan of their capital demand. When the S&M Company faced with 
a large number of financial institutions are often unable to have the abilities to make the 
right decision of financing products. The information asymmetry between financial 
institutions and financing needs is more and more serious. In these surroundings, all the 
marketing factors boost the development of Financing intermediary services industry. 
QZ company is one of the suppliers that grew up under this tide. After six years’ 
development, the new challenge facing with QZ company is how to combine the trend of 
change between the company’s abilities, advantages and customer demands, to develop a 
new service product with lower cost, and to deliver more value to our S&M company 
customer. 
This paper reviews the classic marketing theories, financing intermediary theories, 
and the process, theories and best practices in the industry of product development. Also, 
attempt to carry out a guide for the company's product innovation. In order to understand 
more detail of the current situation of financing intermediary industry, and study the 
financing needs of S&M companies, so that QZ company could design the new service 
product with lower price and better function and more convenience to meet the financing 















research on S&M company's financing process, with the key point such as major 
difficulties, financing behavior and demands of service. Therefore, this research process 
contained the utilizing of classic marketing and marketing research theory, questionary 
design, survey, questionary recovery. After using the SPSS and Excel to analyze the 
questionary data, the paper threw out a suggestion on the financing intermediary service 
product development of QZ company. 
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第一章  绪论 
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度上得以纾解。截至 2015 年底，银行业金融机构战略性新兴产业贷款余额 2.4 万亿





                                                        
1 李海辉，解析中小企业融资难、融资贵，财经网，2015 年 3 月 19 日 


























融资没困难 18 0.94 0．50 6.2 
融资较困难 68 1.82 0.54 2.8 
融资很困难 14 2.52 2.03 1．7 













构共有法人机构 3800 家，从业人员 319.8 万人。目前在全国一、二线城市开展贷款
业务的都有近百家银行。在竞争加剧和国内个人资产规模快速增长的情况下，银行
                                                        













第一章  绪论 
3 
的信贷业务逐渐下沉。各家银行纷纷差异化的贷款产品。另一方面信贷规模保持较
快增长。截至 2015 年底，银行业金融机构各项贷款余额 98.1 万亿元，新增 8.5 万
亿元，同比增长 9.5%（来源：中国银行业协会《2015 年度中国银行业服务改进情况
报告》）。其中过去一年增速最快的是 P2P 行业，截至 2016 年 6 月末，全国 P2P 网
贷的贷款余额 8407.32 亿元，环比（较上月底 8081.90 亿元）增长 4.03%，同比（较
去 6 月底 2363.02 亿元）增长 255.79%（来源：第一网贷）。根据我司本网资料，在
一线城市上海提供融资服务的金融机构有 240 个，发布的融资产品 663 个；在二线


















的业内人士更估算融资中介从业公司有近万家，从业人员 30 万人。 
基于以上背景，本文试图对中小企业的融资服务需求及购买行为进行调研分析，
为 QZ 公司的融资服务产品设计作为参考。 
                                                        






































析和相关性分析得出结论。为 QZ 公司的融资服务产品设计提供参考。 
本论文的理论文献主要回顾了市场营销的相关理论，4Ps，7Ps，4C，STP，4R 和
服务营销理论。并在服务产品开发方面回顾和研究了产品开发方面的理论及业界优
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